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Early Americans Kept Up
With Times with Weapons

By PAIL F. ELLIS
New York, Sept. 14 U(! Early Americans who lived on the

houseman, and shortly there-
after transferred to the account-
ing department. He joined the
sales division in 1923, and ha
served as sales supervisor in
every division of the compam
on the Pacific coast. He served
with the U. S. army quarter-
master corps in the late war
and was on petroleum projects
in Iceland, England, Germany,
France and Italy. He was dis-

charged in 1946 with the rank
of colonel and was awarded th

shores of a lake in New Mexico about 4.000 years ago "kept

said, appear not to have been
changed in design over a period
of years, but not so the weapons.

As time went on, he said, ar-
row points tended to decrease
in overall size, and bulky proj-
ectiles made way for more
"streamlined" weapons.

From the studies, Dr. Dick
said that the trend toward the
smaller projectiles began some-
time shortly after 5,000 B.C.
He said that 17 different types
of projectiles had been found in
the earth on the great plain as
well as in the cave.

up with the times in making more effective weapons to kill
game and their enemies, an anthropologist reported today.

The ancient American, how-- '
ever; was slow in changing the
style of his cooking utensils,

tors of the modern age. Sci-

entists, however, have found
four narrow side chambers
which were full of undisturbed
debris. Dr. Dick said.

Dr. Herbert W. Dick, of the Uni-
versity of Colorado, told the
29th international meeting of

Legion of Merit.

Americanists.

Filbert Sale

Control Sought
Washingon, Sept. 14 ) The

agriculture department announ-
ced today it will seek Industry
approval of a proposed federal
marketing agreement and order
to regulate the sale of filberts
grown in Oregon and Washing-
ton.

The program is designed, the
department said, to promote or-

derly marketing conditions and
to improve grower prices.

The program would permit
limitations on interstate ship-
ments through regulations on
sizes and quality. It would be
aimed at keeping low grade sur-

pluses off the market.
The proposal will be submit-

ted to a referendum of grow-
ers as soon as possible, the de-

partment said. It must be ap-

proved by at least two-thir-

of those voting.
The department said the pro-

gram had been proposed by the
Northwest Nut Growers, a co-

operative marketing association.

Olltiri nn tm nlain BnJ In
Dr. Dick reported on new evi- - ih .nh (h. u.i.nii.i. h.. a..

Maple Removed

Trom Posfoffice
A oft maple tree planted at

the time the pstoffice grounds
were landscaped following con-
struction of the new building
was taken out Tuesday. This
was done because the fast grow-
ing maple would soon over-
shadow the mimosa or silk tree
that is immediately to the east.
Two English walnut trees that
occupies places in the curbing
at the southwest and northeast
corners of the grounds have
been dug out because both had
died.

A few years ago an argument
arose concerning the correct
name of the mimosa tree, ad-

mittedly the common designa-
tion. An attractive plaque was
set up beside It by a garden club
giving it a certain designation.
A few nights later the plaque
disappeared.

By the way of heading off
further controversy, Postmaster
Albert C. Gragg had the tree's
botanical origin traced and list-
ed the following names: "Albiz-lia-

"Julibrissin", "Mimosa"
"Silk tree."

The tree Is located along the
State street side of the grounds
east of the driveway.

dence of early American man in Up largt numbers of bones of
the bat cave on the bison, deer, sheep, elk, antelopeSan Augustin plains of New wolf, rabbit ,nd porcupines, all
Mexico, once me scene oi a aeepof wnich indicate that man of
lake. In addition to finding ih. San Anim.tin u1ILLEGAL TRAFFIC OVER BORDER
crude implements and pieces of plenty of food. Specimens of

Union Oil Promotes

Former Oregonian
Roy Linden, former operat-

ing manager of the Portland
division of the Union Oil com-
pany has been appointed sales
manager of the company. The
announcement was made by
A. C. Stewart, vie. president
of the company.

Linden Joined Union Oil in
1916 as a plantman and ware- -

pottery along with projectiles
in the cave. Dr. Dick said that
20 sites along the shore or ter-
race of the now extinct lake had
been opened.

Moving Service
ACROSS TOWN ot
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maize, or Indian corn, also have
been dug up after 4.000 years.

Dr. Dick said that a study of
the types of weapons had parti-
cular significance.

Implements, including scrap-
ers, knives, choppers, hammer-stone- s

and grinding tools, he

Runaway Czech Boys
Want to Go to U.S.

By RICHARD KASISCHKE

Prague In America little boys used to run away from home to
go west to be cowboys."
In Communist-ru- n Czechoslovakia some little boys run away

He also lived In the cave,
which in the hundreds of years
has been well trampled by visi- -

to try to go to America.
The boys don t make it, but lots of their elders do. And not all

of them are famous tennis stars'
EAST TO TAKE BACK-SEA- T
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ENJOY THIS

GREAT STRAIGHT BOURBON

GOOD OLD LOW PRICE!

Portland Gets Rating as
One of Fashion Centers

Wbstbsr you'n moving In town
or to a distant city, w offer ths
finest in worry-fr- moving m tr-
ie. Our local i to rage and mov-

ing fscUitit ara unaicalled. And
aa nprsssntsttYts for Allied

Van Linss we can place at your
disposal ths know-ho- of the)
world's largest
moving organisation. Allied 'a

xport pashssa. handlers and
drivers ssisfurd your posses-io-

every stop of the way.
Call us for estimate.

Hollywood, Sept. 14 U.R The Southern California Fashion

like Jaroslav Drobny or well-know- n

diplomats or politicians
like those now In exile.

Nobody knows hew many
Ciech people sneak or bribe
their way across the nation's
western borders to Germany
r Austria.,

But at least a hint at the
volume of this Illegal traffic
la contained In the Official
Gasette of the Czechoslovak
Republic, which weekly car-

ries scores of names of persons
whose property has been con-
fiscated by the government
because they have departed
illegally.

LAFamous for ks olj-ti- Quality and rich, fult flavor
Institute today challenged the east as a fashion-sette- r by nam-
ing singing star Dinah Shore as the "best-dresse- d woman in
America."

The songstress headed a "best-dresse- d 10" list which for the
first time in fashion history In- -

Absent from the list were
Mrs. Harrison Williams, Mrs
Byron Foy, Mrs. Leland (Slim)
Hayward, and Mrs. William Pa-le-

all of whom have been on
"best - dressed" lists for many

Gervais Star Order
Holds Fall Meeting

Gervais Gervais chapter No.
118, Order of the Easter Star,
resumed Its activities with Mrs.
Fern Foster, worthy matron,
and Fred McClaughry, worthy
patron, presiding.

There was balloting and two
petitions for degrees were re-

ceived. Reports on the grand
chapter session in June at Port-
land were given by Mrs. Kath-ry- n

McClaughry and Mrs. Flor-
ence Oddie.

The chapter decided to pur-
chase floor covering for the
cloak room as the Past Matrons
club had purchased material
and laid covering for the hall-

ways.
The refreshment committee

serving were Mrs. Florence
White, Mrs. June Varbel and
Mrs. Ethel Russell.

eluded a predominance of west-
ern women.

"Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Santa Barbara, Portland and
Seattle have become important
centers of fashion, and the east
must resign itself tc taking a
back seat," Georgia Kay, presi-
dent of the SCFI, declared.

years.
"Eastern socialites no longer

are setting the pace for the well- -
Now enj'oy again the
whiskey famous for its
old-tim- e quality and

In these columns have been
found the names of persons
known to have taken it on the
lam for political reasons, and
the conclusion is that most of
the confiscations are made for
this reason.

But the story of the kids who

dressed women of the United
States," Miss Kay said. "A sur t I r.. --r rvca jrar i ransrervey which we made shows that

rich, full flavor! LlDtrty Belmont rh.professional and career women
are taking the lead in fashions.

fflj AIHTOtdon't make it to the west was
overheard by an Associated $060 $030 gEven more important, the west

coast leads the east in the pro-
portionate number of really

d women." li Qt. Pint

On the d list, along
with Miss Shore, were:

Mrs. Jules Stein, wife of the
board chairman of Music Cor-
poration of America; Mrs. Jack
Benny (Mary Livingston to ra-

dio fans); Mrs. Bernard Gianni-n- i
of the California banking

family; Mrs. Charles Wrights-ma-
wife of the oil tycoon; Ina

Claire Wallace, actress and San
Francisco socialite; Anita Colby,
advertising executive; Mrs. Wil-
liam Rhinelander Stewart, east-
ern socialite; Mrs. Louis B.
Mayer, wife of the MGM execu-
tive: and actress Loretta Young.

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP, NEW YORK,

Bus Company Quits

OREGON OREGONre WTiDlPI.Of AGRICULTURE
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Press reporter recently in a bar-

ber shop.
The barber was trimming

the hair of a Czech youngster.
He addressed his customer:

"Well, how are things In
America?"

"Don't know," replied the
youngster. "We were stopped
at the border."
With four companions he had

run away with a camping outfit
and some food and tried to make
it to the U.S. zone of Germany
and beyond.

"We got sent back," said the
boy, "but maybe later."

"Maybe later" is a sadly hope-
ful refrain from many Czechs
who yearn to get out of their

INSPECTED

Olympia, Sept. 14 U.R The
Marine Highway Bus Co., op-

erating between Tacoma and

outlying points, today gave up
its certificate to the state public
service commission. Clarence
Johnson, president of the com-
pany, explained that it no longer
was financially able to continue
service.

INSPECTEDAND

PASSEDHis answer also echoed through
INK

PASSEDMARKETout the room, as guests and
waiters smiled.
AP Newsfeatures

A 1

Salem's Retail Packing Plant 351 State St.
country. N

SHUT OUT DRAFTS

Keep cold drafts from
your home, retain heat
more easily in your rooms,
with our window-insulatin- g

Storm Sash. Amaz-
ing, how they cut down
heating expense. Because
they scientifically place
a "ar-
mor plate" between win-
ter and your rooms!

;i t '

MEAT TASTES BETTER THAN EVER
Since The Weather Has Cooled. Take Advantage Of These Outstanding MIDGET VALUES and Enjoy Meat at Its Best.

GRAIN FED PIG PORK
This Pork is the Small Tender Kind. Does Not Turn Dark When Cooked. When You Buy MIDGET PORK, You
Are Assured of That Chicken-lik- e Texture and Flavor.

MOST LITTLE PIGS GO TO MARKET ONLY THE BEST LITTLE PIGS COME TO THE MIDGET.

Pork Steak ,. IOPork Roasts .u AltSmall Lean Cuts Q, BVT Ml I Picnic Cuts ID "VSsj

Nowadays, with the com in-

form mad at that rebel, Tito,
they ean't even go to Yugo-
slavia.

An American visitor sitting In
the Alcron, Prague's leading
hotel, remarked the other day
to a Czech guest at dinner, his
words resounding through the
dining room:

"You'd give your right arm
for my passport, wouldn't you?"

The Czech frankly said, "yes. '

5askChief Chaplain Capt.
Stanton W. Salisbury will suc-

ceed Rear Admiral W. N.
Thomas next month as Chief of
Chaplains of the navy and as-

sistant chief, naval personnel.

SALEM WOODWORKING CO. j
1225 Cross Cabinets - Frames Ph.

iw e iFINEST OF DIAMONDS

FAIREST OF PRICESSi

Pork Roast il K)c Bacon Squares II (flic
Loin Tenderloin End ID Jf A Bean 'Must' ID W

YOUNG EASTERN OREGON BEEF
Bright Red Color Streaked With White Fat

Beef Roasts il 50c Cubes .. CC
Tender Blade Cuts ID Jf Boneless Nice To Braise ID F

Boilinl!eef lb. 2Qc j boneless rumpb 5QC
Round Steak il Qc Beef Roasts il A 2c

Center Cuts III J Meaty Arm Cuts ID "V

DIAMONDS SAY:

" Love You"

THE DAILY GRIND
Our ground meats are not priced "cheap" because they are not made that way. USELESS TO
PAY MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS!

Like true love, diamonds
are enduring. In their clear,
pure facets I ives the sparkle
and fire that makes them
the perfect symbol of eter-
nal affection.
WHEN YOU GIVE A DIAMOND, YOU
WANT TO KNOW THAT ITS QUALITY
MATCHES THE LOVE IT EXPRESSES.

Such Are Diamonds

from

;4.ii'l,V'M"A V
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PURE PORK FRESH PURE PORK

SAUSAGE GROUND BEEF LITTLE LINKS

40c b. . 37c ib. 45c lb.

LunchJeats ib.flS1!80'0,. ib.35c
Frankfurters il l!7t Liver Sausage.. 35c

Skinless They're Tender St M A Tasty Treat IIJ SSK SST

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS 2 Come in look around. Compare quality compare prices, too. You will understand why
PARTICULAR PEOPLE PATRONIZE THE MIDGET.Dial S oils'State and Liberty

1

1 Livesley Building


